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Edmonton is sharing in Albertat
recent strong job gtowth as tlte
ciw continues to recover from tJre
crash in oilprices.

The capital region gained 6,400
jobs last month, part ofthe prov-
ince's unexpectedlylarge increase
of 2q400 positions that was con-
centrated mainly in the categorics
offinance, insurance, real estate,
rental and leasing wholesale and
retail trade, and manufacturing.

Stability in the price ofwest Tex-
as Intermediate oil, now tradingat
about US$52 a barrel, is seen as a
maj or cause for the improvement.

"There has been this perception
that the markett been under real
pressure ... but generally there are
still projects goingon, theret still
some commercial construction go-
ing on," says Alex Thomson, presi-
dent of the Edmonton chapter of
NAIOI the commercial real estate
development association.

"While it probably isn't as heated
as we have seen in 2012 or 2013,
fortunately we have managed to
keep some good activity."

March was the third month in a
row for local emplo,'ment gains,
with the re$on adding about 9,000
jobs this year, although employ-
ment is still down 23,ooo positions
ftom March 2016, Edmontonchief
economist John Rose says.

"We're on the right tracl but we
took a really sharp hit back in mid-
2016, and thatt what's driYing that
negative number," he sa5rs.

"I was quite pleased with the
gro[th number we saw for March,
6,,100 jobs isveryrespectable forEd-
monton. We probably haveft seen
that in 24 montls, but lots of part-
time, so employers are reluctant to
ma.ke major hiring commitments."

While Rose expects the region to
clawback most of the missing jobs
by summer, he's somewhat con-
cerned not all the lost manufac-
turingjobs will return because of
such "structural" issues as wages
and salaries that are about 15 per
cent above ihe national average.

"For manufacturers outside
highly specialized high-produc-
tivity marufacturing, it's very dif-
ficult to be cost-competitive."

UIIEMPLOYMENT RISES
SL IGIITLY
Despite the boost injobs, the re-
gion's unemployment rate rose
slightlyto 34percentfrom 8.3 per
cent in February as tlousands ofex-
tra people joined the labour force,
which Rose predicts will lead the
rate to go to 8,5 per cent this year.

While the unemplo]'ment rate
is up from seven per cent seen in
March 2016, itt on par with the
provincial average and still below
Calgary's 9.3 per cent.

About 5,000jobs were added in
Ma.rch across the province in man-
ufacturing, a sector that has lost
35,000 positions from the 2oI5 peak,
says David MacI,ean, vice-president
ofthe Canadian Manufacturers a]rd
ExporteN Alberta division.
SE E JOBS ON A6
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His members are seeing activ-
ity pick up largely due to improve-
ments inthe eners/ sector andbig
turnaround projects underway in
the oilsands, although such main-
tenance worktends to be seasonal
rather than ongoing he says.

'Alotofthe conversations I have
had across the board are people
seeing al improvement in sales,
they're bringing workers back. In
fact, some are now predicting that
(finding skilled) labour will now be
a challenge for the rest ofthe year
and into next year."

Although the resource sector nior executives consulted by finan-
shed another 2,3OOjobs in March, cial advisorylirm Grant Thornton
executives in Alberta's oil and gas expect stronger revenues and
service and supply industry - profits this year, with mid-sized
which had $91 billion in sales in organizations selling $21 million
2014 - seem to be feeling upbeat, to $1OO million annually the most

More than6opercent of35o se- optimistic, according to a .eport

Some are noto predicting that
(finding skill e d) lab our will n oro
be a challengefor the rest ofthe
gear and into next Aear.

stating "the worst is over,, that the
compaly released Monday.

"They felt there would be some
revenue growth and it would also
be less likely there would be lav-
offs. as long as oil stays above $d0
(a barrel)," says Jeremy Fearnlev.
Grant Thornton s noithurn ei-
berta leaderfor oil ald gas.

"From our vieu,point, it,s very

positive ... IVe thought we would be
luckjrto see 50 per cent (positive).,,
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